a reportedly preferred host of A. obliqua (Jirón et. al. 1988) , and three oranges, a reportedly preferred host of C. capitata (Nishida et. al. 1985) , were arranged alternately on the floor of the cage. Observations were made on the frequency of visits of each fly species to each host fruit. The flies were observed in four replications, each of 30 min duration. Statistical analysis was performed with a Paired t-test.
A. obliqua displaced C. capitata from the mango in 60.4 percent of encounters by charging. In 35.8 percent of the cases, there appeared to be no competitive behavior. In the remaining 3.8 percent of the observations, C. capitata appeared to displace A. obliqua from the fruit. When both fruits were presented simultaneously to the two species of flies, C. capitata landed 49 times on oranges and 29 times on mango, results that were statistically significant (t value = 6.12, p= 0.0088). A. obliqua landed 20 times on mangos and the remaining 12 on oranges, results that were not statistically significant (t value = 1.36, p = 0.2674).
The results of the interspecific competition studies suggest that A. obliqua is a better competitor than C. capitata . This competitive dominance may be attributed to A. obliqua being three times as large as C. capitata . The difference in size can be a factor since the reaction of A. obliqua towards the presence of C. capitata is to shift its wings from a horizontal to a vertical plane, then to circle around the smaller fly, and finally to charge directly towards C. capitata forcing it off of the fruit. The distribution of these two species of fruit flies in naturally-infested fruit supports our findings. C. capitata is present early during the mango fruiting season (Jirón & Hedström 1988) . Additionally, C. capitata can infest mango before A. obliqua because of physiological restrictions in the fruit that do not allow the eggs of A. obliqua to develop and hatch once they are laid (Soto-Manitiu & Jirón 1989), therefore allowing an early survival of C. capitata on the fruit.
Our results showed that in 35.8 percent of the encounters there were no aggressive interactions. The apparent lack of competition could have been caused by C. capitata and A. obliqua not noticing each other on the fruit because of the fruit's curvature. The 3.8% of encounters where C. capitata displaced A. obliqua from the fruit by attacking it, can be attributed to chance.
A. obliqua showed a slight preference for mango as a landing site when both mango and orange were available. This result supports the findings by Jirón et.al. (1988) and Eskafi & Cunningham (1987) that A. obliqua showed a strong preference for Anacardiaceous host fruits. C. capitata showed a preference for orange as a landing site compared to mango.
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Adult aggressive interactions between Anastrepha obliqua and Ceratitis capitata were examined by exposing adults of both species to each other in laboratory conditions as well as exposing them to natural host fruits such as mangos and oranges. A. obliqua successfully displaced C. capitata from mango fruit 60.4% of encounters, 35.8% of encounters showed no adult aggressive interactions, and 3.8% of encounters resulted in C. capitata displacing A. obliqua from the fruit. When adults of both species were exposed to oranges and mangos in the same cage, C. capitata preferred oranges 62.8% of the time and mangos 37.2%, while A. obliqua preferred mangos 62.5% of the time and oranges 37.5%.
